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THE CANVAUS Full UOVKItNoll
THE CANDIDATES TOUETHEH.

IIuntstii-lk- , Mo., May 7ih, 04O.
Mn. Editor: Sir, I send you for publi-ciiio- n

(if you think proper to insert it or
any part thereof) nn account of n meet-
ing between Judge Reynolds and General
Clmk at this place on yesterday. Rey-
nolds made a speech to the citizens of Ran-

dolph county, ot this pluce, on the 28th
ilny of April, at which time he took occa-

sion to say that Clark's friends had charged
him with avoiding Chirk in the Canvass;
lie denied .that , he had rilher avoided
( lark, or known of the times and places ol
lit nppoint.nenis to speak but expressed
a willingness find desire to meet Clark, nnd
he made on appointment to speak here
again jestorday when he had the picas-ur- o

of a meeting with Clark. Reynolds
sp'Ae first ! nftur a preamble of honesty of
purpose, &.c. he violently assailed internal
improvements and attempted to cast all
the blame and responsibility for such meas-

ures on the Whigs and he applauded the
democratic parly and legislatures of Mis-

souri for not having had any part or lot in

the matter, he spoke strongly in favor of a
gold and silver currency, and abused nli

batiks; he was in favor of the currency
bill proposed and passed by the House of
Representatives in the last legislature of
Missouri in every thing except that he

would not exclude nt this time ten dollar
notes from circulation; he compared the
influx of specie into our country to the
promise made by the Son of Cod lo the
sons of men, in which he said "ask and
you shall receive," the Judge said that we
had only to ask for specie and Ave would
have aplenty of it; he denounced the estab-

lishment of a bank of the United States as
unconstitutional and subversive of liberty;
he told the people that if they consented lo
make a bank they would sell their liberty
for a mess of pnttnge, and from that mo-

ment they would be bound slaves forever;
he drew large and frequent drafts on Aesop's
fables and the bible for quotations in his

speech, until 1 was convinced that if the
fables and the bible had been hanks he

would not have been opposed to them, (be-

cause if such land been (he case there would
have been a deficit of half his speech,)
he charged the Whigs with deceiving the
people, tjy telling them that the times were
hard, money scarce, the currency deranged
nnd depreciated, the national government
corrupt, extravagant, &c, he said hard
times, &.c. was all in their eyes, but he in-

formed them that they must work out their
own salvation in politics as well as in reli-

gion. The Judge followed close in the tracks
of Van Buren made when he told the peo-

ple they expected too much from the gov-

ernment, but that the government would
take care of itself, and the people must
take care of themselves; he eulogised the

scheme of Van Biyen, and
told the people there was nothing new or
dangerous in it, that it was simple, safe, and
old fashioned, and that the danger was all

in his eye; he defended his party for pro-

scribing men for their opinions; he told the
people if. he was elected governor le would
enquire for the politics of a citizen before
appointing him to otlice, and that he would
not appoint a Whig if a democrat was as
well qualified." After speaking for near 4

hours, apparently determined lo kill time
and weary his hearers he concluded. Gen.
Clark then addressed the company, he ably

and triumphantly exposed and refuted the
principles and practices advocated by his

opponent, and he carried the war far into
the interior of Africa; he proved clearly
that the system of internal improvements
in Missouri was the bantling of the present
self-style- democratic party, that in 183G

when the rail road convention met in St.
Louis, Hans Smith and Dr. Rclf (both then
and now modern democrats,) were elected
I'resident and Vice President of that con-

vention; lie read the enthusiastic devotion
of modern democrats to internal improve
mcnts,from the circular address of the pres
ent democratic governor of Missouri, pub-

lished during the last canvass for governor,
he also proved by the first message of gov
ernor Hoggs that he and his party were
then in favour of checkering over the state
with rail roads like a farmer checkers his

fulds to plant corn. Clark declared that he
and the Whigs were opposed to going in

debt for the purpose of improvements, but
that he would be in favor of constructing
such as w ere really needed when we should
have the money of our own to pav for
their construe tic n;he denounced the cur-

rency bill as calculated to make money

scarce in our state, of which we now have
o little that the citizens cannot get enough

to answer their indispensable and necessary
purposes; he demonstrated that from the

powers possessed by the state governments
the federal government could not exclude
bank paper fiom circulation, and that every
attempt of the general government to col-

lect specie w as directly calculated to make
the rich richer, nnd the poor poorer, and
also to create tw curriicies in the coun-

try, one good for the government which
would iuc reuse the salaries of ollicers now
too high, the oilier depreciated und bad for

ih people, for vvhic'i they must labor and

!

sell their produce and prnpei ly, and thai
the only tyieius by w hich there could be a
good nnd' safi currency for the people and
the govcrnmeit was the establishment of a

bank of thfl Uiied State, well regulated
and restricted. Clark was very happy in
showing that Van Buren and the modern
democrats by their opposition to a national
bank and supporting the

of walking in the footsteps of
Jackson, were travelling at right angles
from his trucks, and that instead of a bank's
subverting the liberties of the people, it

would be n strong guard around their liber-

ties, by keeping the public money out of
the reach of the I'resident and his officers,
but that if the was adopted,
the public money Would then be under the
control and within the grasp of the Presi- -

lentand bin ollicers: he proved by the offi
cial acts and votes of the republicans and
federalists that a national bank was a repub
lican measure, that Washington and Madi
son, the fathers of their country and the
constitution was in favor of a national
bank, that ihey were republicans and un
derstood the constitution, that the federal
ists had opposed the creation of the late
bank of the United States, that the party-oppose- d

to the last war with " England
(amongst which was Van Buren, and which
was the federal party,) was opposed to the
bank. Clark then declared to the people
the course he would pursue in appointing
men to office if he should be elected gover-

nor; he nobly declared that he would know
no man nor no man's politics, but that he
would apply the good old Jefiersonian test,
"is he honest, is he capable, is he faithful to

the consliturion," and if he found him such'
it would be republicanism and democracy
enough for him, as it had been enough for

Jefferson, and he would appoint such a man
without any further enquiry whatsoever,
about his politics; that he had no friends to
reward, nor enemies to punish. I have
already extended this article greatly beyond
what I intended when I sat down to write,
I will only add in conclusion that Reynolds
has good cause to rue the day he met Clark,
the triumph Clark obtained over him in the
debate was as complete as his friends could
have wished for, or desired, vindictive in

deed must have been the feelings of the
Whig who desired a greater victory, it was
enough in all conscience for one day, the
calibre of Reynolds and of his principles
are too light to contend with Clark, and the
warm enthusiastic applause of the people
given to Clark at the conclusion of his
speech told to Reynolds and his party (for
he declares himself a partizan, and says he

will sink or swim with his party and their
principles) in language like thunder that
they would support Cla-- k and the princi.
pies he advocated. Reynolds has an ap
pointment to speak to day at Centreville,
in Macon county, Clark will again be with
him there, and I now'predict that Reynolds
will flv oflf at a tangent, and he and Clark
will meet no more during the canvass, un-

less Clark can again fall in upon him as he

did yesterday, the result will prove whether
my predictions are true or not. Clark has

published in the Boon's Lick Times, when
and where lie will address the people up to
some time in June. If Reynolds does not
acknowledge the superior prowess of Clark
he will go with him; otherwise he will be
ofl. An Old Fasiiionkd Republican.

For the Times.
Ma. Cauv I accidentally overheard two

democrats make some very important ad-

missions the other day. They expressed
great alarm for the success of their party
even in this State, and to use the words of
one ot them, they "were the worst whipped
boys in the world" unless their newspapers
and orators could make the people believe
Gen. Harrison an abolitionist and a feder-

alist; "but" said one of them, "that's too
d d absurd for the people to believe lonu."
"Well," says the other, "we are in a mon-

strous tight place, and the only way is to
tell the people tint Gen. Harrison is an abo-

litionist, a federalist and a coward we can
make some belicvs it any-how.- " "But" Said
the other, "whet the people find we are
lying to them, they'll not believe us here-
after, when we do tell the truth." "Damn
the dilTerence" replied the other, "if we can
only get Van Buren in this time there's no
trouble hkrkajter.." I must confess Mr.
Editor, that I was greatly astonished at such
remarks from leading Democrats. Truly,
if Van Buren can defeat us now if he
can control such an influence now, as to
defeat the voice of the PEOPLE, then as
this Democrat predicted, they can always
keep in power, nnd the people may as well
acknowledge "'Martin the First' to be
King of the United States.

A Van Bt'nEN Man of '3G.

THE WAR PARTY.
Since tlio Federalists have rallied under the ban-

ner of a military chieftain, they appear to have im-

bibed the spirit of warriors tagernr the fight.
Paris Sentinel.

Yes, Mr. Sentinel, the same spirit which
animated Harrison and his gallant soldiers
at lippecanoe, the Thames and other
memorable battle grounds, is now "imbibed"'
by the vkoplf, and you Locos will be
about rts successful in your attacks upon
the Log Cabin, as was Proctor and the In
dians upon Fort Meigs. ,

CARRVlNt OUT TIIE PRINCIPLE.
We hoard yesterday that en old dycd-ia-lli- c

wool Loco, had cut djwn every applo tree in his
orchard lo prcvont the Whit" front making hard
cider next lull '.

VIRGINIA
HAS GONE FOR

HARRISON!!!
The 'Loco Focos will doubtless deny or try to

evade this, us Ihey do every thing else that makes
for Harrison or ogainst Van Buren but the fact
is so. We now run up the majority of the Repub-
lican candidate to at least ICO, and those who will
lake the trouble to cypher a little mny see that we
are not very extravagant even in that calculation.
Truly the retribution of the people is and
glorious."

THE BACKING O UTAG A IN.
The last Democrat labors hard to throw

oh" the merited obloquy which is cast upon
the Loco r oco orators, for their inglorious
and cowardly withdrawment of the agree-
ment entered into at Franklin, to meet
lere and answf.ii Mn. Lkonako's speech
at that place; but its "explanations" prove
wholly nuortive they won l go down.
We stated a few weeks since how the ar.
rangement, entered into at Franklin, was
then understood, but as the Democrat ap
pears to be a little ignorant on the subject?
we will again state the particulars. d

having concluded his speech at
Franklin, Dr. Lowry, Mr. Hickerson and
Dr. Redman, expressed great anxiety to an
swer him, and requested Mr. L. to remain
the next day and listen to their answers,
as it was then "too late to reply to a six
hours speech." Mr. L. told them his err
gagements were such that it would be im
possible for him to remain, but that he
would meet them on some future day, that
might be agreed upon, and hear thkir re
plv, and would then make good what he
had said that day against the administration
To this the gentlemen agreed to, and fixed
their ow n day and place, which was Friday
the 8th of May, at this town. After this
was settled, Mr. Hickerson voluntarily
agreed to open the discussion, and was to
confine his remarks to one hour Mr.Lowry
asked but a half hour, Dr. Redman, as we
before remarked, did not state any time he

should occupy . Well, the day arrived, the
orators appeared, but instead of fulfilling

their engagement several hours were con-

sumed in idle debate, the Locos urging the
unfairness of their own bargain, and Mr.
Leonard holding them to it. After it was
settled that their agreement was to be for
feiled, Mr. Leonard made divers proposi
ti', ns, all of which they rejected, and , as a
matter of course the meeting was dissolved
The fallacious plea that the Loco Focos,

did not uNDKitsTANii the proposi
tion made at Franklin, is absurd. They all

understood it, and this plea of ignorance
was only adduced as an excuse to get ofl

If they did not so understand it why the si

lence of the Democrat on the subject-w- hy

didn't that truth telling oracle explain
We stated two weeks before the day ap
pointed for discussion, how the arrange-
ment was made and understood, and if it was
incorrect why did that print sutler it to go
unexplained, what reason can it offer for
not correcting it J The reason is very ob-

vious. They did not dare contradict it.
They knew that it was impolitic, unsafe,
and as one of their leaders expressed it,
"foolish in the extreme" to suffer their prin
ciplestobe thoroughly investigated and coir
mcnted upon; they knew they could not
answer and refute what Mr. Leonard had
asserted, and therefore, they adopted the
old motto "an honorable retreat to a shame
less defeat

Mr. Ritchie of the Richmond Enquirer is "awful
vrvthy" at the result of the election in the Old

Dominion, and threatens to expose the people to

hold theii: up to public indignation, for their high
handed course. Ho says he will prove that the
Democrats lost the state by the management of the
rascally Wliijjs, and before next fall ho will expose
them !! Ho is "chuck" full of sleeping thunder,
and a storm is soon expected.

A PRETTY GOOD 'UN.
On the morning of the first day's races in this

place the Murimon filly was the almost uiiiversal
favorite, and it was confidently believed, she would

win tlio face. A very prominent Democrat (and
by the way a gentleman) was offering to bet on the
filly pretty liberally, and to show how confident he
was, he said he was willing to consider this race as

a fair test ef the Presidential clectigu, and that
the filly would come out just about as far ahead
of her competitors is Van Buren would of Old Tip.
The race came oft", but on the first heat the filly
was a half a length in the rear, and on the second
she barely saved her distance The Loco looked
rather blue, "but" said he, "it must be that the
iriaro was sick." Wo should not be surprised if
the election inVirginia made Matty e little "sick"
too, which we suppose will be a good reason for
his defeat.

03-- have received a number of the Boon's
Lick Times, a new federal paper, blished at Fay-
ette, Missouri, by Cyril V. Cady. .V. . Democrat.

The author of the above paragraph, was
formerly the editor of one of the lowest and
most filthy federal Journals ever printed in
old federal New England tho Concord
Patriot, lie is a pretty fallow to accuse
us of federalism

"It can't bb possible," said a Loco Koco yes-
terday morning, when a woe begone chop fallen
brother democrat told him Virginia had coue for
the People's candidate. "It is too true," replied
the other, "the Richnund Enquirer gives it up, and

don't know but wo might as well give up all
hopes now, even in Missouri, for the Virginia
election will be sure lo influence our friend.-'-, espe-

cially the luketrarm; and you know we have a greai
many of tlumi"

ROCHErORT CONVENTION.
Below we give tho proceedings of the

Young Men of this County with the names
of the delegates appointed to represent
Old Howard. The Young Men of this
County are awake (and the old men too,
by the way) nnd ready for action. We
join in the hope expressed by our cotem- -

pories, that every county in tho state
may be represented.

At a Meeting of the young men of Howard
County on Monday 4th dny of Mny 1840 on
motion. JVJaj. John It. I urner, was called to
tho Chair and Mr. S. C. Grove appointed Secre-
tary. The objoct of the Meeting was explained
by the Chairman, and on motion :

liesolted, J hat the Chairman of this Meeting
appoint a Committee of 15 to nominate delegates
to the Convention to be held in Uochcport and
report to such meeting of young men as may
assemble in this place on Friday next. Where-
upon the Chair appointed A. J Herndon, T. E.
birch, vv. t. JJunnica, 13. 11. lolson Kobt. T.
Prewitt, James W. Givens, Jesse Fly, James
Jones, George W. Ward, C. C. Cady, W. H.
Worsham, James M. Major, Cyrus Turner and
Joseph M. Wilcoxen.

On motion,
Resolved, Thnt the Cliairaian and .Secretary

sign the proceedings of this meeting and that the.

same be published in the Bonn's Lick Times.
JUHiN 11. TUKJNEK, Chairman.

S. C. GROVES, Secntxry.
Agreeably to notice, the young men of Howard

County, met on the 8th Inst, for the purpose of
nniYllnilttnn l)i.ln.na tn ft.n ..mtnn nl ' -

vention to be holden at Rocheport on the 20th
day ot June next, upon motion Mr. James M.
Major was called to the Chair, nnd Maj. John II.
Turner appointed Secretary. After the Chairman
explained the object of the meeting, the following
resolution was offered and unanimously adopted

Resolved, That we concur with the Democratic
vv lug young men of Callaway, Boone & Cooper.
in the propriety of holding a state Convention a.
nocnepori on tne zutn oi June next, una mos
earnestly invite tho young Whigs throughout the
State to hold County meetings and appoint
Delegates who will mtel and confer with us on
that day.
Resolved, We now proceed to nominate 150
Delegates to represent Howard in that Conven
tion.

Tho blank was filled up in the resolution witli
the following names as Delegates to said Con-

vention.
Smith Slaughter Isaac Pearson
William Ewin William Means
Washington Williams William Black
flenja. llrown J. Z. Dnnncr
James Pendleton Henry Stone
William Tolson Hiifus Cooper
Wm. Maupin Jaines Hnnna
Phelton A. Morris Thomas Virion
James Means William Vivion
hunts Miller Fields Flcmniinir
Wm . Ilarrev, Jr. Richard Richardson
Reuben S, Vox J. II. Ihiirhes
Simeon Stiles Jefferson Maupin
V. B. Hnnna T1 J. Means

Hardin Wilson Josiah Tindlo
Dudloy Searcy Jeeae Amick
John M. Searcy Walker Snoddv
John G. Jacobs Devenport Burrs
Caleb Kisher Albert G, Davis
John II. Totts Win. Robertson
Georee Lenhhicr P. Wild--

W. B. Morrow Wilds
Joseph Lancaster Jackson Jewell
Hcnja. Turner Samuel Demean
V. II. Wilson Clark Switzler

James K. Harvey George Amick
Boon Fir R. Rawlings
Wilson Pew W. Rawiings
J. R . Bastian Mark Jackman
S. C.Titus John Robinson
K. P. Williams Clefton Bondurant
Abraham King' Jeremiah Ruckc-r- , Jr.
James Donglieriy Klijah Fislicr
James Lcssley K W. Raicken
James Winn R. C. Hendrick
Stephen Fenibcrton T.N. Cockrill
John Smith S. Wtlhoit
James Hill Thomas Martin
David Steol Thomas Donnohoa
Thomas Gibson William Crump
James Morris Z . C. Hughes
S. W. Tucker W.J M.oe
Charles Attcbcrry Alfred Mann
John Mourning William Dickey
Thomas Casper Robert Venablo
John Patrick I. P Vaiighan
A. F. Hanna A. C. Anderson
Rufus Wall John Grove
William Davis Bernard Coons
Lemuel Brashear 0. S. Coleman
Samuel T Huglica A. D. Rock
John T. Hushes Harrison Harris
Joseph Collier F. A. Brightwell
W. C. Allison T. A. Lewis
W. F. Switzler It . G. Kunvnn
N. S. Switzler Thomas Smith
John Hughes Jaines Wodin
Noah Kinssberry Washington Morio'v
Thomas Timlali W. B. Simmons
W. T. Davij J. F. Nicholda
Joseph Roper James Lewis
C. P. Brown. Joshua Bililcn
Bcnnet Brown F. W. Diggs
Humphcry Cooper G. Blake
Robert Allen I). C. Robbins
John Marshall, Jr. Daniel White
Cumpton Cooper Weslev Craig
Braxton Cooper P. II. Prcwut
Patrick Wroods Aii Morris
H . C . Grove David Webb
Unison Martin, Jr. A. D. Green
J. N . Alexander A- - i Herndon
A. II. McDanald T. B. Birch
James Bradley W. F. Dunua
Henry Shaw B. II. Tolaou
Georee SafTarr.ins, Jr. Robert T. Prcv.il'.
James. R. Benson J. W. Givens
S. C. Grova Jesse Fly
Thomas Davis James Jones
Daniel Maupin G. W. Ward
M. G. Maupin C. C.Cadv
Rice Patterson W. II. Worsham
Jaines M. Giddiii"S J. M . Major
James Stephenson Cyrus Turner
J. W. lluglua 1. )'. J.Liirdl
L. Shepherd W.C.IIall
N. Alcfallistcr C. B. Fallcnsiien
J. 11 . Turner John C. Woods
Linden Jackson Jain Martin
J. P. Williama . Milton Morrison
James .Miller of Prairie J. Leveridgc
Cyrils Markland William lotus
II. B. Million John Krinj
Samuel Hi own Thomas Ruv
David Kunkle J S.Farr ',

Stephen Brown Charles II. Cm ecu
Resolved, Thai the Chairman and Secretary

sign tho proceedings of the meeting, anil pub'isli
the same in the boon s Luk limes.

On' mo motion the meeting adjourned. '

. JAMES M. MAJOR, Chairman.
JOHN H. TURNER, Secretary.

, rOB THE T.lllKS .

MAY DAY CELEfillATloM, AT THE MONTI-CELL-

MAIjK AfflJ KK.MAI.E SEMINAKY,
may i, mcr.

We had the pleasure of witnessing the exercises
on this occasion. The day was one of sunshine, after
a season of rainy weather, as though smiles rested on
the first annual rites of Flora ever per formed in this
part of rho lar west. The students had creeled a

large May pole, ornamented with vtrdure and flowen
nd placed on it the banner, surmounted

villi the mono, "Ko tiiios," in gilt letieri.
Tho two depirtinenta nut at 1 o'clock M , ml tho'

exercises coinnionccd with declamation! on tho part
of ihe male nicmbeis of the l:i..ir.uiion. So well
pleated wire tho aadienee w ith a puce of Mr. R
W oodson's, thai they obliged htm to icn it a eeend
time.

Aflir nil nitciinisM H.li "f mi Injur, tiro yuung Uiiirj
read dissertations on the question, "Should the right
of suffrage be extended to females?" At 3 o'clock,
P. M. the male students discussed tin question, Were
the whites justifiable in exterminating the Indian
from the country?" The dissertations and tht speech- -

ea, particularly the former, excited a great tidal of
interest.

At four o'clock , P. M. came on the particular ob
ject of the day the coronation of the May Quern.
This ceremony is very common in the eastern States,
and is performed in compliment to the genius of the
flowery spring. It fa a new thine anions us, nnd as
the poetical pieces were prepared original for tho oc
casion, c shall give ihe general proceedings.

caniB of the rrtoc't.s-.iov-

Am u Br.Anrns: Misses L. Ilix, M. Hub!).', I'.. C.

Anderson, J. Collins, L. J. Burk, J. Ppcni er.
Ladv Hoi'E: Miss S. I'risioe.
May r Miss A. Campbell.
Maids or Iloxor.: Misses J. V. I.iiwis nnJ ('. A

Anderson.
Proci.aimer: Miss M. K. Ppflnrer.
CnowKFR: Miss M. J. (,ewis;
PrtAKtn: Miss N F. I.uclirirfge

Pcnoor. (iim.s.
The young ladies were In uniform iula drt'lcc

with blue badgca; tli proccsasiuii inarched to the
music of "Hail Columbia;" the Qiiecn, followed bj
her train, passed under three wrcaihtd arches nnd
ascended a Ilora throne, under the llnir. Preceding
her went ladv Hope, scattrrinz (lowers before her and
repenting ihe lines,

Lady Hope, the pathway y.rews,
And makes life flowery as she goes.

The young ladies, after passing under the arches,
formed themselves into a circle round the throne, and
tho Froclaimir thus addiessed Ihcin j

Maidens fair, behold your Queen !

Lo, she moves in regal inicnj
Prouder in a freeman's birlh,
Than any other claim on earth;
Happier, where our star flag wave'-- ,

Than Cleopatria with her slaves;
Fairer than Victoria, j

See your Queen elect of May.

For her noble heart and soul;
For the love she hears us all;
For her worth, we homage pay.
And proclaim her, Queen of May.

The Cronncr then addressed the Queen, placing
on her head the crown of flowers

Huil ! only Sovereign Whom we own,
Accept from loyal hand? the crown.
Now malurest Spring has come,
Now the flowers are in their bloom.
Now the verdure decks Ihe ground,
Ncv the birds their inatos have found.
Now wo hold our festival,
And wo crown thee Qupcn of all.

The Queen made tho following; speech U her nc-.-

subjects:- --

Maidons lair, my thanks receive
For t'.ic honors which you give.

The sceptre, crown ami rf'gul st'itc,
Shall never make yonr Queen forget.
Thut she is placed here by your will
To make you happier--happi- still.
Life at most is but a day:
I would it might be fair as May.

The Speaker then congratulated the Queen:
Beauteous Queen of May, thy reign j

is over lull, and over plain,
As universal as the Spring,
that visits every joyous thing.

May is the bridal season given,
To the earth, by bouuteous Heaven;
Our thankful hearts receive the boon,
And thus begin our honey-moo-

The smiling sun has wed the earth,
And all is festival and mirth.
The hills aro altars from which rise
Flowery incense to the skies;
And every green and verdant place
Jhnquets the animated race;
The trees, wave branches in the air;
Tho birds ore flitting every where;
The winds are nature's orchestra;
And the brooks are dancing guy.
O ! what a happy festival,
Fair Queen of May, is this to all.

Afterwards they all sunj the following ong to

the tunu of "Washington's March" the voices

resting at the end of each stanza, while the inlru-menf-

music perl'urincd the intervals:
SONG.

From the fields of the South and the Innd of ihe rose.
here the mil tver shines and the orang" tree irrows,

Comes the health of tho Spring and the spirit of May,
And drives the bleak spirit of Winter away

The storm, nnd the jnow, nnd ihe ice have all ec,
And imttirc azjnin has revived tram the dr.id;
And the friu;iMiice of Kdoi is borne on the brce-'-

And the voice of tho turtle, and the hum of i!:c occ s.

Out where :? the Innd of perennial Spring ,

That preserves in us beiiuiv and youth every thin;;
I'll s eye hrfih not seen it , yet suli it shall be
Reserved for the yVod a:nl Uic pious to see.

'

The coronation ceremony was by a fine

collation, which i he students had prepared for their;
friends. And perhaps a more agreeable and rational
holy-da- y w as never enjoyed among us. In coucli's'on
Cnpt.Joys of Louisville, ICy.. made a short, unpre-
meditated, but impressive address. He maintained
the opi nion, that the Monficidlo rial" and female S ui- -

tnary, wouid not sutler in cotne-nrisoi- with similar
institutions in Virginia and Kentucky; and that,
though he was not personally acquainted ith t':o 'ea. h- -

era, yet the appe araiicc mid ihe p jrfor.ii.incus of t!ic
students were a sufl'.cient aunrantv, t!,c; ;'.ic teacher!,
were amply qualilitd lor thtir fciation.

V'c ciiididc ntiv hope, thai Missouii will .vnn ho

her hen d as h'gh a.-- onv sister foa:c.
CITIZEN:

OyWc are authorised tn announce C...
w a; M. Js.vmi-ki.- , F,sn. of Liberty, us :t on-.lid- . j

its to represent tire people of Aitstouii
in tlio 27 ill Congress.

frrwi! arc atitnorizeu to uniiourcc ti.i iah i

in ii,oi,nii,euH,.i uuani.inv.
i'f iPDieiv.ualtlllcl'i

Iii New the t:d init. by Geo. C,
Chapman. ICq. Mr. V.. S. JOHNSON, to Miss
CATHARINE, dautrliter o'f Mrs. Sarah

ilnsffo- - Temperance Society.
meeting of the Glasgow Temperance Society,
will beheld at Chariton "liurcli, on the li th j

.Sunday in the present month. As several Addresses j

will be delivered, and suudiy matters of importance
attended to, it is desired tiiat the people generally
in tne surround eg would attend.

fly m.c ' of tht Sncifti,
HENRY LEWIS, Pres't.

A. P. Kock. Secretary.
May Kith, .

ftr-Th-e Democrat wiil please copy the above.

Aetv (ioortft.
OICHARD H. LAW respectfully informs hi
I V old friends that he hai just returned from
Philadelphia, New York, and Bustou, with a com
plete assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
Dry Good, Hardware, Queetmyare, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, and Dye Stuff, which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms jjsual eredit; he
solicit! a continuance their favors and trutta
Ihey will cull and examine foi Ihmse!e3.

Favette, May Hih I5JA 9tf

Aciiiiiiiiftfrator'ft .olic,
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

from the Clerk the County
Court of Randolph County, letters Administra-
tion on the estate of Frederick Adams, deceased,
bearing dale April the 4th, I? W. AM persons hav-
ing claims against said Estate, are requested to
present them within year from the date of said
letters,' or they may be precluded from having any
benefit of said Estate, and if not presented within'
three years from the date or said letters, they wiH
be forever barred.

JAMLSW. RIC1IE30X, Rxeeuh,r,
Uy lGthmO. j4

COTTON Y A R Yarn from'
1 KK) aOO lb. Carpet Wurp. HKJ lbs

Candlew ick, fur sale by
TUniAlTD H LArV.

Fayette, May Iflth; I? Oif

OONNilTM- -S doz Lrubuni BuimeN, ti dnz.
I J Pa in Leaf Shaker bonnets. 1(1 doz. I a in
Leaf Huts, for sale bv

RICHARD II. LAW. .

HKOWN DOMKl'IfS.12 Bale 4- - t Drown llotneMics.
do do do
do 0-- 1 du do
do do Suffolk dn. ling
do tl' rz--

do fi'liioff, for sale bv
LICIIARD II. LAW.

Favet'e, May 10th, HJO. !)tf
A NOV PHI XT.S--H- 00

"

ps7 Fancy PrintsT
I. ps. Blue Mcrrimacks. 10 ps. Chaiibravs,
forsulebv RICHARD II. LAW.

B'iivr&le l'riiii;if nciiool.
f Ihe fifth session of this School will commence

I-
- on Monday 'J.'ith May. Terms as follows

Elements of the English Language, Writing. .,
and Menial Arithmetic, per session, ij0,fKi

Tho above with Geography and Arithmetic, 6,00
English Grammar, Universal Geography,

History, Bonk Keeping, Composition, &c. 10,0(1
No Scholar will be received for less than a Scs- -

sir.n tir.!on a special agreement be made.
Tuition foes invaritbhj . at the end of the

term.
A. J. IIERXDOV.

Fayette, May :h

fivoIn tioit.
i'I'MIE heretofore ryUting under

I. the firm of Cox it Eousli nf Victoria, Saline
county, Missouri, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the ftth dnv uf Aprii last.

JESSE J. COX.
F. A. BOCSH. -

Mav Kith, IS JO.

I'iEiai i't tidiiriit'.
IIHE undersigned, administrator of the estate

I. of Mary Lee, will apply at the next Term nf
the County Coitrt, of Su!inc County, to make a
Final settlement of Lis said adinir.iM ration.

JOHN JONES. Aditt'r.
May fith, im. ;.d

Iron at WSoicfa3c.
H ARVEY it KIRCH are now receiving an

ditional supply of genuine JUNIATA IRnj;
ami .N AILS, winch flicy (.Iter to the trace at ivhoic-onl-

Their stock consists of
1 10,000 lbs. har iron, assorted from 2 inche?

square to nail rods, including nil
of round, square, and tint.

3000 l!is. American blister stcrT.
1000 ' Gctnirin steel.

00 " Cast steel, three sizes.
M00 Hoop iron, two sizes
liiii..... V... .,,oi' ...I 1... .1.. ,.., ,i....g, ami u.

Also, six fui; sets of tofds. including anviU, vices.
bellows, srew flats, raps, files, ir.

Fayette, May !l:h, IS 10.

Filial SrUkiiiriil.
r IHE undersigned, guardian of F.ozann Elliott,
J heir of John Elliott, diwea-e- ill apply at

the next term t lie Howard County Court, for a
final settlement and discharge of his guardianship
aforcasiid.

ANDREW WALLACE.
May Oth, H10. 8tf

Final e It Semes! f.
rnTICE is hereby given, that I will apply at

i. tho next term of the County Court of How-
ard County, for a filial set tlemci-.- t of my adnnni-tratio- n

the of Juseph Montgomery, de-

ceased.
W.M. MONTGOMERY, .J.ainistr,it.r.

May 0th. H I0. ,y
Citato oS" .YlivMHiri. T

IN TIIE RANDOLPH COUNTY COURT.
VF.r.i'.f.Miv Trnii, 1S-1-

jVTOW at this day ronies here into Court, Shelton
Li Rutherford mid Hayden S. Rutherford, Ad-

ministrators of the estate of h Rutherford,
dee'd., nnd present to the Court their petition ac
companied by the inventories, list, &e. as provided

' law, setting lorth that the pr. ,.nal property uf
ie deed, is insufficient lor the payment of tho

debts, and praying the Court to order the sale of
the whole or so much of the Renl estate of the said

; d ycisei, as may bo necessary for the payment of
itlie ("ilits. It is therefore, ordered by the Court.
that till pefjons interested in aid estate, h" notified
that the application aforescid has made, and
that unless the contrary he shewn on tii lirt dnv
of the next term of this C.urt, an will be
made for the sale ui the w hole or so much of sorb
Real Estate i wii! be sullicicnt for the payment ui"

ihe debts of the deer. scd.
A true cony of the order.

Test R'.ihEiiT WILSON, tVe.
April J.jJi, 0 Ji.

.ct
jHE ii'uler-ig'te- il wi'l make applicaeiun to ih?
1 County Court uf IttitiJulnh Coct 'v, at t!iem

te'rni of said Out', to rua U- - iit.i.; set'.k-niciit- a,,;:
resign his guardianship of the followins i.af.H
minors, vi:-- : Henry L:. av.d Jnl'ii Kout. minors ..I
Kt'.'hitrd flout, dee'd. and Fcvtriv I'rinhard mH
K'i- -, ri, ;,. ar:!, minors f Fratxis Prtnlwd. U- -

era51,j

r.oBi:ax wii.son.
I.'ln. Il!'. 0 It

The liiii louti(;i s.iort liorii
ESXirhasii ftiili, Kuvvarrow.

This full blooded bull has
just arrived from Eourhot:
county, Ky., nnd will make
his first month at the farm
of the undersigned. c i:,ilt,u

north west nf Koohcport, tn tin: Stale road trom
II . L . . . . . . ..... I

next month at I'.olami ,.'. F t.w

from riiyeuo, and may to fo'nd n' these places
during Uic one month ut each alternately,
and .vill serve cows at the reduced price of five
dollars for the calf, payable when the fact is ascer-

tained or the cow transferred. Pa&ttirnre fur
nished for cows frcm a distance giatis. All possi-
ble care will he. taken to preiont accidents or es-

capes, but not respetisiule lor any should tl.ey
occur.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
SU WAR ROW is a beautiful ro.m or spoltud

bulf, full fourteen hands one inch high, tine appear-
ance, great muscular power, deep thest, hciv.'
quarters, in short he pusace the blond and furnV

toimprovc Ihe stock of cattle in Misaouri. All who
love beef and butter would do well to give him a
call.

.f ili'iii- - More.
T 1 Ml E Subscriber is now receiving and oponiiig

I in the house formerly occupied in Glasgow by
Me-ir- . Cot Iter n 6V. Donol oe, a ncwand fresh t- -

ply Ot lrugs, JJsdicmes, Faints, Oils, liye Mutts,
Surgical Instruments, &c, &v ., which he iffers to
the pnUic on lib-r- al term Physicians furiiiiiit'l
orrsix months at a small advance on East&ja cf
All ciders punctu:ly etundod m.

F. W. riGGIT.
Oh-;r.- r, M) '!'!, KM. 90

imcne Kiriio nun a uaii mites irnm- i i eiguii 'I avi.or, as a candidate for the ofiice o clerk;,. .., ., . . ii i . latter place, and reii.'M one mon . and ie
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